3rd Grade Supply List-I. B. Perrine

- 48 Sharpened #2 Pencils (Ticonderoga brand preferred)
- 1 Box of 24 Crayons
- 2 Boxes of Broad Line Markers, Classic Colors (A set for each semester)
- 1 box of colored pencils
- 8 Large Dark Dry Erase Markers and an Eraser or an Old Sock
- 1 Large Yellow Highlighter
- 3 Spiral Notebooks
- 1 Composition Notebook (no spiral)
- 1 Red Ink Pen
- 3 Pocket Folders
- 1 Bottle of 4 oz. All Purpose Glue
- 8 Glue Sticks
- 1 Pair of Pointed Scissors
- 2 Large Pink or White Erasers
- Watercolor Set With Brush, Set Of 8 Colors
- 2 Fine Point Black Sharpies
- 1 Handheld Sharpener with case for shavings (no electric or battery powered sharpeners please)
- 1 Set of earbuds or headphones

Please put your child's name on ALL SUPPLIES (even individual markers, pencils, crayons, etc.)

If you are able to donate any of these items, please send them to school with your child.

Thank you.

- Boxes of tissues
- Containers disinfecting wipes
- Zippered baggies Quart Size or Gallon Size
- 1 pkg. Regular Size sticky notes (2x2)